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8! txira super. Wesiof Enplarirl rremain ml attendancesvSmcejUm dtounqa snip,-i- cu 'Vti&&i

riari -- Wlie report says A V ' A? greatUgf ofhe imber.sbe Ba

i , , ., . , i,,,;,,!!,, ml nmk

riilweniynisioricaijUQiuiJcMpt
v.fefate':&lahhbnllipr

expected j Wil 1 throw great light on a poiv
lidnfiancieriiUiresr
fiave.;sl .Yeivemam4 ?&zi& i

.Though appetite forffood-b-

i he most (ajni.
quires a supplyiyeto beiff rregular , it 004 h t
never tb be indulged . beyond a moderate

thr'slow :

fersCa ver) gradual, distention and the food
has sdhlcien t ime to bTduly5 prepared by
masticatnin) or ehew.'iog in the; mouth ; ana
h ieKa: obser vesitij is simple ;ru!e;'w;ill feel:
jil'ntselfVisalisfie
'ji due portion of ailment ; whilst he ; who;
swallows his food too ' qbickly , and before
It isper&cijy che wed, will be aptjtb ima-iu-e:

he has eanenoiiJ:jit : when the dl

pr6fMq
sides of 4he stomach 5 J the consequ en ce is
4ha t; hbgC: V jlf-- ) torn i 7
r Those who take-mor- e exercise in winter

;?r Utterd or unpreM; )fQ;M

' j Whea'none but God is;

yy- - . Prayer i4he imj?lest form of speech, Vs

I' 'iFfrVrM ,: : far;;'ff:-;:- i

FT . " i'

5? 1 ..!. ',.' - iV..; '.A--
. j rayr tne BaDiime8TiBruns --lua. icww-- t

h The Majesty on high,U&-y- : -

1 J .' y " - i a .;:i;-!eatji.A- .

-- It vv-?-- ' best opportuqity of jearriiRg this branch oi

" 1! -A?Ht enterr.HeareH with prayer. K'W vTS rWlfi24'ffliv-i.- ' :,"xr-- s' - rFrom the Christian for
; Prayer is the contrite sinner's yoice- - ,;

Returning from his ways j i

v, While angels in their sicJi' " ' . .- ' ' V T I I I I. - aVsfvvw'':..'

;' i-

Their feUqwship they. find. ; ; (

v-- Xor prayer Uade on ea
: "Th Hol Sbirit 61eads rr
And Jesas on the eternal throne

;l I For 'sinrmtercedesj ' rA-fY-r:- V v 4I

- vV"--.?''V-'- f ;d :i
, d thnn. bv whom we come to God. ,

vv xi'.ri L?.

elith5eC;",;The path prayer, thyself has trod- - .

' Lord teach us bow to orav.. ' ' - - . '
..
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THE PEiTENT

In order to lDCrease as mucn ns possiDie

tni(r tiiHfnta nf medicine in tneorancn ol

a cour3e briectufes on Diseases tf;tbe" Eye,
which - will be repeated every succee4mg
wiriCef iiurmg the: session oC tb College' ol
Physicians andl Sarg
attending the' lectures having at the sanie
time the? Drivileffes of : seeing the practice
ani operatiuns of the surgeons - of the

.v 7 .ct-- n nairt inn ranrn in
the cultivation of Oriental studies. ; he
king; has Jatelj gi ven his sanction to a plari

. ihe nature, of ;whicb iU ,appear Irbrn v the

men Who have devdtetl themselves to ihese
arid sludis'is not enough ; "it .requires liv

powerful,

I W': I iu::

autiqriit and ; classical: litera ture fj; jl igliT

'nat'ii colleciidn fl(f the pfi
.Lk'2'LVi . y V j- -l r i f

worts oe unaeriaKen, wmcn snouiu ot pun- -

hshaSdertheUuWesbfv
.. i..v il. j '

; rians''Ajf;.;Frace' fwjm

'yat riirinlinffie ?h IWouItlie easv;
ror tne royaLprmiing omce to execute this
iiid eftaki f av i t h 6u t : 1 1 iterrut injtlie ord
tiaj'coorse of ittfla

5" W nsirMcicu ur ineijpprainicai
nanagemeqt of Oriental character.
5 M1 r?Hch , hteiatt will?v xioubtAnot,

he eager 'tbdnair in; ihi important enter- -

li'vN to contribute Jby i h e ir a t r I to 1 1

--a.n9 VPr councils, , to the new; monuments
which consecrate to the0Jf,etlersVndf France" i .

- : '"-
;

; c:;'r
, Lexington,. (Kir.) .Dec. 21.rV;;SWe are

r-: gratified to hear that Dn fiuchait-- ?

' 'dred pounds-- ; tir1We understand that the Dr.- r
intends applying it

-- rr
"
to the propelling f

, In noticing the sixih annual meeting ol i"lV" cmisaui eapense.-t- he

Boston Penitent Female's Ueluge thl CTPlls ar I f?111"113"1": : jestdblislr- -

ilegraph furnishes the followingf interest
ting particulars of tliis highly beneficial iu

" stituiion, A kindredassOciation hasf lon
existed in this chvl candi The MaVrial

ana we rejoice to sav; thaWt
eood fruits have not teeh fewfe-- r i

iJ ' 1

Special effor.s have been:made of late
by a lew benevolent individuals in this cuy . I

to piace,this institixion.on YUch alooting,
that its blessings may be secured . to the re-- I

i;
vV' - - - nan has succeeded in propelling a) boat birJLncouraged bV, their; benevolence. !thedi. - - ' ' -

Valuable'esta- te- th npplicatton ol his newly invented gene.i rectots have purchased a
peculiarlvedmtbepbrp

: miles up the river and returned with a ium-- ;
society- - at an expense of S7w00. v ;lo de-- - :- ,r - ? - - -

Vui. l;nJii,ai;J;fr;;Rw'tn.o her oh gentlemen who seemed mdeh plea-fra- y

expense, sum v"viif . ,
7 it - v sed wilb its . operation, liie advantagesbeen already subscribed en-- v , -

,

.. tire funds bf, theinstitution not'4r from !,?;n!!dPJ,- -

; 6,000v Besides the balance of dbi- - fcr.?
- i i - considerable saving ol fuel, . lightness, thelars to be yet made out for, the purchase ol l. - u

- ' c.T-- - space which it occupies, and entire safethe estate, a considerable sum is urgentlv . ' -

- . . against accidents resulting Irom the burst-requir- ed

for contingent expenses .klL'i- - VU V 11
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Best SUDer; fancv mirt ui..
Black Irish! Linen Black, blu 2d!l.colU thread, assorted nos.

" Blk, Italian 6ewjnKs. best oualliv r.
bove are air worthy thenttentioa ,e

chant 1 ailnN: "'cn
:;5eco;ui.qual.. middling and low Pl'iced

v , cloths and ca ssi meres,
; 'Super. aud;cbinmoh Bedticks

Calicoes,VCambricsj Mull and Jac
. ; muslins, Plain arid Fijj'd.-Coo- k

n .Linen Camljrics, Scotch Lawns
v Black India Lustrings, ,

7-c-
-

:j Reaf Naples dilto. 5-- 4 wide, a
V .article,:v .

Per.ar

;Black and col'd Florence Silks
. Black ipdia and; French Levantines
.Black BombzinVs; sbme8exiiemdy fin.
Super.' gold end Linen Tapes '

Silk Bnids, .
H

j

;

Very fine Imitation Thread Cambrics
3 4 & &4 Cambric Dimity, '

' 3-- 4 coiumbn ; do.
Iiish Linens in whole & half pieces
Best' London pound Tins, '

; Dilto. in packs and boxes,
Uenilemen's black & white English silk

'S(ockinys & Gloves,
; LadieN black & whiteJ fig'd. & plaia i0
J Bandanas and Flag silk Hdkls.' f '

Children's j do.
v .Barcelona Shawls & Hdks. &
V Velvet Ribbons, &c. &c. ? -

STATFZ OF NORTH CAROLINA,

c V, ;; r'1 ; VVAYNE County. '

Court of Pleas arid Quarter Sessions ;

; ''''-'r:''i)einbe- Term. 1824
rhoma8-- . Vinson j,. Jurusha j
Cro1)m, Benjamin; Vinson I

"

'James Viuson,-- ; uauiel I fetition for
. .. i . . .

Vinson, . v - .
:. i partition of

m :

. ... vs.
,

: ... I Land, &b.

Alexander Vinson cts.Celia
v " Hawe. ,

I T appearing to the satisfaction. 0
JL Court, that Alexander. Vinson and C'e

hit Hawe, are not inhabitants of this S ate,

fi is therefore ordered by ihe Court, that

publication be made five successive wekj
111 llie Valuiiiia unusi) (Jiiiiiicu cii iw..
Mtrik,, that the said Alexander VinsonW
Celia Hawe, del'hdants, appear at' the

next County. Court of l'Jeas and Quarter
Sessions lo be held for the County aforesaid,
at the Court House in Waynesborbugh, m
the third Monday1 of February neit, plead
and. answer or 'demur to said IVtiiion ;
otnerwise noai juugmeni win oe- - made up
against tnem. .

Witness; &c. . . . f

; P. HOOKS, Clk.
Jan. 8, 182555 59 4. ,

NOTICE.
X; will give a reward of Fifty Dollars in

jcash, for information sufficient to c m

vici ine leiipw inai Durni ineuweinnj nouse

at the vmouth Creek, called j
Sandy Point, t - : EDEN T. JO.NES.

Jan io, 18256671 '
'; '. -

ti t.! subscriber naving discoverea met composition of SWAIM'S celebrated

PANACEA, has now a supply on band fpr .'

sale he has reduced .the price from $350
to 2 50, or by the dozen, 14.

' All charitable institutions iu the United;;

States, and the poor, will; be supplied grain-- :

If the citizens of the: principal towiif
... . . .. .. . j ,.i a;z

win appoint an , agent, io pruer bh ute

this medicine to. the poor, it wil;l be

7 '"supplied. --
' '

y.Tbis medicine is, celebrated, for thecue
ni tUt fnttnariricr rlicPA. 'isrrnfllfa or- - kini?S

evifi ulcerated or putrid sore. tnroalonf ;

standing rheumatic affections,' cutaneotis

diseases, -- white swel ling, and diseases, of

he bones, and cases generally of an ulc-

erous character, and chronic;discases, gene

rally arising in debilitated constitutions,
' ' ( II.: .f '. ". .Li -- .l.'.I'ic nfout more especially ii oin ine sypni"."-affection-

s

arising therefrom : ulcers in tie

larynsr nodes, ; &c. and that dreadful 's

ease, occasioned by a long and succ?s8ve

use of mercury, &c. . It is also useful a

diseases of the liver 1
.

j ;

... ' CERTIFICATES.
1 have within the last two years had an

opportunity of seeing several cases of very

inveterate ulcers, - which having resisted,

previously the regular modes of treatment

were , healed byv the use of Mr. awaau-Panace-
a,

and- - I do believe from wi'at

have seen: that it will prove an importa1

remedy in scrofulousvenercal and mert'r

rial diseases.-:-?;::'-'-:';'v;;:":-

! mY N, CHAPMAN, M-.,- .

f Professor of the Institutes and Practice"

ifV Physicin the University of Penosylvtinia

?X: have employed the Panacea of
Swaira in numerous instances, within"

.i ... l,nt.o found 11

last inree years, anq nae .

extremelvr efficacious, especially in '
d4ry : syphilis und mercurial diseases.

Vave ho hesitatiori in bronouncing w
,

icine-o- f Jriesttmable V9lue. "') ti
W-- V : W GIBSON, M. ";of )

::CJbHN:SlilNN,-Chemist.- . ;

ri!adelphia,Feb.;i7;1823:

?;M"vbn INKS'- - '!

: ji.'i"
Columbus wasJnaturall a mi nor .consider
tiwiihheVpWnersi and 'though ii has an;
sWred the purposes first
inteocieldit fkesntsi; Hothinworthy of
comrnenaaiioB tu me ejr ui a ciaM, omu
iiothin'e-- strikiiiff ;to that of a laiidsinan.

1 ;i he masts ar tit proponioneo laroejiuiv.,-lan-
inludtcibuslyf so Inr as the fabori ol ihie

crew Is cbhcthiedl The lowertmasts at
too taunt rjnere p 100 mucn tneni aumr
deck ahdlnslitessati

trtmpndm!s drto.?. , One of the crew, .an
inteiligent sailor-like- : man, 'said the lorsaw
had - fi fly ff t jevcb Ttie

(
bowsprit

iibboosh are but ooe sipat ; .tliey steeveiitl
tl?ndlh(h
masts, are aso in.5nes hey, a r -- exceed
iiigly short.-aiil- i a. royal, can only be set yi
one .of the mainmasis. She is ooumor4
sarpnged jlin she is tauntj J her ibre
yai d does hot rnaufe aVe sevthiyfeet
The onlv studding sails she cariid .werel

a . I mi .? ''.viA 11 ;;:

lopniastionts oin ipe nrsi, maioinasi s iier
topmast ;t figging is rove itNroiiji fobles'liiV

the cross j re es , and i s se t u p( w ith lanyards
to' gtuffimet round the lower ; mast
There aie, therefore no cat harpings, ud
ne esi oi ine riinj: is ti . ijie aiur Tfiiii

jKJraiy.spjrcul a t ive dewrri j dion.; 1 Her ii e m p
cable;'nieiisues," twen tysix incites in cir- -

cumfei ence. and ihe chain Is iu proportion"
ine crosseo inej twaoiic wnq suiie oow
er anchor, a nd a k eq e e ol bei ween, 6 a nd 7
ct. - It ;is said she worked easily and surV
iv S that Sihe "was nerfectlv under the iov--

eminent of her rutlder ;': thai she was in
general steered ;vith facility by a; man 'end
a boy that she went " from nine to , ten
knos or miles anliourw heir sailing freei
and that at six points and a half from the
wind she'J went six knots, and mafev but lit
tle lee" way. In a sea she' was of course
neavy, ana snippeo mucn water, as : sne
could not4 rise from her great '; length and
want orbean! VVe2ar however, i rather
Jiceptfcal as to whether ;we should conclude
(hat she is actually possessed il all the good
qualities attributed to her; We cannot bev--

ni halfVJ or ateyenvseveh points (phf the
winu,; or she ever went nine or ten
iniiesiati hour. TAVe do not think that a
square sal in her ould stand at six points
a nd 'a half and she has no buttock! for i uti- -

Her cargo consists of 21 pieces oak tim
ber,- - 3,253 pine ditto, 54,854 st5ves fand
neaoiiigs, ;3,i4 oeais;Qo pieces nmDer,
part of which 'was thrown oui'hV the .(Jul!

'"L Another vessel, belonging to the same
pfoprietoir jwh&sliijVBS thepr.jbi'ilder

! re tCf ng j isnroen, i s no won tne stocks ? a t
Quebec,-whic- will br-- bl the,sani lenMtlii
but AO feet wider, "and five leet deeper in
iKe hold. London' unneri; iffi JHs

T"" . rV'
From; late English papers.

fAflem&
1 . : t it '.:'tl-v- ? : l H, f :

msij i Dduyciounn cnurcii, whilst the clerr
gyman: fthe I Rev. Mr.' Chester) , was rea
ding the fifst lesson, iid had just conclu'.
ded tbr verse (ti abba kuk 2, V..I1 j For
the; stone shall ery out' of the wall, and. the
beamr out pf 'the' timber. shall answer it'--

the gallery1 whit bw as ; crowded iwith mili--
tary, &c; came down w it h a tremeudotis
crasn. i, nis event as may. wen be suppo-
sed caused great dismay and confusion foi
soeiime) but ntbst' providentiall V hot an
individual J sustained any senbus itbiry'
Cork ane'&&i"lfzj'n

. - . .1 ..... . , - - " .; '
Tbe following instance of the miserable

state of supeistition ex istirfgnSpa in rtia:
been stated as a fact : A new Marine In
surauce; Company Ws'm'tf ';iiiii'e;.Bpiice es :

tablished arMadridyin which1 thpreni'
ums were fixed on a scale macb below aiy
that was reard oti lqr such as the na
tore: 1 ol sea risk wbulo! I warrant.; ; Thtf
Compan.AS may be supposed soon fel?
ttbe ground? On it beiuasked how tb
proprietors CouldIthink; of succeeding oj)on
uch a state. .ofcilcoIaHon oiie "off them

replied, that eihadjt 6parta;Certaiii
nomber,)f Ishaie jfor thYirgiri; Maryland
relied Opbnbet influence to 1 protect them
from" loss fi''r-fm'P'-- -

tiselsay Sr ,iVIrJ Man tell has discovered
IhJtheJ iron-sandsto- ne of this county - the
tefth')f an! herbivirbu? reptile of a gigantnr
lUBguuuuej'.x. ms animai approaches near- -

-- r: to the Iguana;of Barbadoes, than to anv
oiner recent iizatrj, and it js proposed s to
distinguishit bythe name V.f Iguana saurus.
tcittyueu jjarts oi .ine.sKejeton, as. veTte-bra- ?;

mgonfifif tebave a Isg beeri Ajiund
of which, a particular account will be a laid
belbraieiit
has ik rt of thiih-bon- e V his 'pbssessibb
which there, is every reason to conclude is.

' v f mi aMuii 5 . us ate, 1S.S0 great,
that upon a moderate, computation; the in
dividual tb'whichi it belondxnustlbave
equalled the elephant in IieightVand been
onwards of 60 leet ldneJ r ..,,

thari in summer,' caa also digest more food.
IfuV asjndividiialsj leading a sedentary life,
usually suffer in , winter from a bad state of
iliiestibrii Vwmg to the want ' of exercise;
they ouht in this season to be more $pai- -

A V LH. j uVl recei ved vfroni Ne rk,

Cjand ofiVrftJf sale aV iheir 'slore bn
jhe Old iouity' Wharf , a general assort-
ment of Foeig n and Domestic v - ; V. 7- .

Lctdie fy: Geritlemen's Bobts Shoes

H ard ware, uutiery, Ve rocKei
r GUssave, ! rou. Sat,

. 1 .

AND A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

A few half bbls. best Fulton Market mess

A few hhds. and bbls' Long Island RUM ,

Just received from Baltimore i andfor sale)
; 70 bbls, Howard-stre- et FUuJR,
ou odis. Dammore suptrune uo.

f 24 hois, seconds. -- h

70 bbls: Apple BRANDY; !

. . .: i - . if - mill i- - r V '
, . 43 bbls. 4 nnus. wniorvrux. ,

20 baiys C )FFEE. -

v i8 kegs English' WHITE liE AD.
18 hhds. Bait; inspected leaf IOBACCO,

...November,. ......
13th,

..... ....
1824-'4-6i

.
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Mew Establishment.

rFX)RMS the citizens if NeWbern and
that lie has commpncrt th

SADDLING BUSINESS in all its various
branches, ; in the House one door North of
the Bank iif Newberh: where be ha nn hahrf

7 t " "iy Muaiiuiaciuring caddies
and Bi idles of all kbb's Carh, Gig and
Waggon Harness HeimSi CbllarsV Sad
Mle Bags, Clothes Bags, VVbips ; and all

iiivj9 tiuiiy uuimpeotsv --wnicn ne
win jseilywnqiejsaieorx retail, wv:i- - vr

isatogn
Sadd le, r Brdieanq H arnels! Moun ting

Spurs JUather, Saddle trees. of all kinds,
with man v other articles in iiisf iln Ar Kn.
Iinessjr:. 7'f ;C; w 3$!:tu-- :

y Merchants can b
'.vhm, v;"jr unlet, at iities in, my line oi

ibusiness, as low' as can be, obtained at the
111,111, aim oi as goou a quality. . ; -- , : - .

. AH kinds of Cpaise. 1 rimming and; re-
aring, executed at the shortest notice. ' ;

.Newbern'Dec, 11, I826lrf:7:,-
Oue hundred DoWars Revirard.
O AN A WAY some time sincej a negro

man nanied JQHN. befbnging to the
state of Williain Shephard. ! He is a dark

roulatto fellow, about 6 feet in height, spare
orin, and has a blemish in one of his eyes,

apparently , the etiect of amalt pox He is
'ft Bricc Jay erby trade and it is supposed
hat, bejs in Wilmington or Fayetteyille,

nr in )ie vicinity of sbnie of the large towns
jn thistState Tbe above Reward will be
given for' the detection and deliverance of
.jsair) egroto me9 and all reasonable cha r- -

BM
'

,w IL 'til A M B:shepard:(
ffanaaiytfi,-'i8-

arReyavd'i1
AN A WAY from tin? SubscriberV la- -
bout the last bf Julyw 'negro"Woman

named SUKEY--abou- t 25;years of J ge,
5 feefc2 or 3 jncheshigh,- - and of a - yellow
ompiexion , t one iormeriy belonged ; to
rlarv --nerritage, s the ,wife of the.Subscri--e- r

' The;. above: Reward wilt be eiven to
any pfrnvjwhb: w ill 'deliver dv Negrb
woman to ihe'dr; tecure hef la jail so that

oitcar-considerali- on

riagt,s olvand, h, which he feels confident

v -

T'nf tnll . L ' Illem m W nmaim nit-- cuvuuiasciuctu ; ui , oil who WISH
-

.well to the interests of morality and social
.- 1 1"7 -barmony. u But there is one -

;

which . gives it a special value
at the" present time. We refer
that since the establishment of : the House

females are made. its successive occupants,
for. periods " of four, .six and eight wee As

each'. , Here they have, time and opportu- - I

nity sfor ,reflection J they; look back with re-- j
morse unon the "hihwav to "i 11 in ih ' whirb I

' they-bav- e beeh, walking 5 they, are startled
' to think how lowthey are sunk-i- n vWretch-ednes- s

; they would lain iresbl ve, some of
' them at least, to YorVaSe their course pi4 sin,

. iand learn Uie consolations of vii tue. i But
vhat can they.do ? Worespvjctable family

; ; vul receive themi and their frieiids,- - per
hapsV have renounced them forever.; l liey
have r no alternative, therefore but to re;-tur- n

to ihe scene of thehr formelriguilti-r- j
' - Here then is the benefit of- the Penitent

Female's Refuge. ; doors are open o
those unhappy v outcasts father fleeJto v'its

' protection and are reiormed.v,:VVe speak
. not ol . an, but of very many: We have

; the. best authority for saying that, . sinceRge w.as provided, as many as one
hundred have been ireibi med for a season,

: and half that number pertuanently. -- Some.
s N; of jheni ; have btcome examples for piety

end good mbrals54
.v-T- he following may be supposed 40 be

wuguogt ui ine leciaimea one :

' I know the world derides tiny clsum - :f
- To healiosr nitv and nrnirrhAn

Iknow that to the ciuld of shame, r ';
v;v It turns no look of kind aliection; !

''.:dlwell I w.jthe'bifter' scCtllS, JtliatV greets C.. hapless female ever f s-'- i

; o soothe her and rrcb

tx iiuc wunu tnat gives.4is readyrkmile,;
i.';pproving-t- the gay deceiver,

Abhor her, whei'a prey to guile.'

?2&And balm too ibr this bosom s anguish
he ho marks the briiised rltf-i-Ipraiwet bMtbVounded'

still,iiay lielrt ! awayyelvwps ft?
c ?vemp68 which haveW Spirit driven

JEven 11) who look'd ob2 MaVys tears!
i-- 'il.il. it I him r1 ' i

, : aui .UP a t noaf too, art forgien.

C.
tT

- V . j rt ''i- ';v5
The following desciiption of this vessel

is civen by anautical man'iThe Colunir'
bus is extremely deceitful, in. her, appear
ance, especially when she is seen: end,op
:sheT.8Ctfrejy. lojuk:;hi)f;hefi Sb
like'a wedge. forward, fias W cutwater,-- ; is
wall std ed,; carries h er beam.Vwe J sljould
imagine 10 auaii ine mainmast, , and has a
shuare tuck. V; Her , run is . yeryiradual
nndlroni her; length she looks extremelv
tea.:; r ioiu uect& .10 neei sne measures

bout 35 feet, and as she draws aboi e 22
feetl ?he sits lowilnio the waterM lA tole
rablesizecT VVVst'Indiaraanor 3unfrigate in cruising trlni;
tony in ine nun wnen VCu are. alongside.... . . '..j-- Li J.:i- - A.' '.--i

- oiuauMue view irom a ., oistance she
looks: a rerrreTidousrfengtiv
uiiy nugg.u ur uriHen-oacKe- or and very
iuaw uuuci-nggc- u 5..' mere 'is something
snealing and aiigerpus in her show : . As
you approach her however. Vie ifodks as--

4UC, is-- ou iuiiucHsc wass oi tinioer kiiqck- -
9 f0ge.tner :lor : the purposeofcammerce,

wi thout any Regard to beauty, and little ai- -
lciiiiuu.iu me uuuciuies oi naval aichiterr- -
ture She has two se ts of 'bea msl the ub--
per bneAviHchustaiii theklroject
ihrpughf4he ;sides; She Ka aso saq inner
iraroe, tor ine oeuer security ol the cargo,
to prevent any startingof the-- timbef.1f She

perfectly' flat; bottomed and Jher sheU
was completely built foreTa-riiaHrhe-

cargo was stowed Previous to her being

were run onboard byhorses,; thrbugh th
bown-anrrs-f em norts'tarid h rirU
43:ferof 'waterjwhen she first Won the

M:? Unlilargeshr ber galievand
ffapove deck ;nd tetween trie for

mast and the first, mainmast there! is a fore
halrKWdW Vahlaitii, "1ia-i--:rrt- :!

Pt tnercrew Vlnchlo bkeVe
rudefgap rnadi? in heT cirgofierltityharf"T)ie Jbeighri

wfiicfrtliej
.iKe,TOett;'hive;twaor)bWte

ifeat ?heretrnus
auuuj. oy ieer oeep 01 timber..; Uot from

rUIlS from deck' In tole'nn A iinrt "

I' v:;:
ri--li ;H

rji' :
X rJ-'-

. 'V ;i,t,'

f
H'vvLi-'- .

"

! 1 frpm th
i ;

i wii.iwtiiuptjtiT, iHaii Jiine vtiDndred
;:,::'iX:y. ' rthtrtvvlwo patients: bav been "under (

01114 xuienor. try--


